Virus exists in pigs but not same as current strain by New Straits Times,
'Virusexistsin pigsbutnotsameascurrentstrain'
There has been evidenceof the presenceof the Hl Nl virus among the pig population in
Malaysia,and VeterinaryServicesdirector-generalDatuk DrAbd Aziz Jamaluddin tells














blood samples and nasal
swabsfrom each high risk
farmstobesentforlaboratory
























for pig rearingis a problem,
wehavemovedontodevelop-
ing modern' pig farming,
meaning the existing pig
farmsmustupgradeto meet

















As of Wednesday,the de-


































tion and believedthat its
prevalencewas12.2percEmt

































































which also includeda re-
searcherfromUniversitiPutra
Malaysia.Thistime,theytook
blood samples and nasal
swabsfrom pigs at random
and the result showedthe
virusstillexisted.
DrAbdAzizsaidtherewas
evidenceof H1N1andH3N2
circulatingin thepigpopula-
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